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How was your f�rst encounter w�th
psychodrama?

My f�rst encounter w�th psychodrama
was when Tom Schramsk�, a TEP, came
�nto one of my master’s graduate
courses �n 1982.  I was amazed and fell
�n love w�th the method.
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How long have you been a member of
IAGP?

I f�rst jo�ned IAGP �n 1992.  I then
presented for the f�rst t�me �n 1995 at
the 12th Internat�onal Congress �n
Argent�na and have presented s�nce at
all our �nternat�onal conferences.
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What would you say �s the most
reward�ng and the most challeng�ng
aspect of psychodrama?

The most reward�ng aspect �s the
creat�v�ty and spontane�ty of th�s
method.  I have enjoyed branch�ng out
to use �t w�th d�fferent populat�ons and
cultures.  You are always learn�ng and
creat�ng w�th psychodrama and that �s
�mportant for me as I get bored eas�ly.

The most challeng�ng aspect of
psychodrama for me �s see�ng people
try to use �t w�thout tra�n�ng.  Th�s has
done damage to the method.  There
are so many aspects to learn, and a b�g
one people forget �s that of soc�ometry
or teach�ng the theory.  Psychodrama �s
not just a method of techn�ques.

“What psychodrama has taught me
�s the true beauty of the human
soul.  The res�l�ence to l�fe lessons.  
The acceptance w�th grace of dy�ng
or fac�ng major �llnesses.  The
forg�v�ng the work�ng towards the
authent�c self.  The want�ng to have
a better world for all.”
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Wh�ch theoret�cal approach �s your
pr�mary one?  Why do you feel closer
to th�s approach?

a) I would say that my ma�n theoret�cal
approach �s eclect�c.  I am tra�ned �n
many models as a psychotherap�st, but
�n my group work I pr�mar�ly use
psychodrama.  I am a tra�ner of
psychodrama and I am cert�f�ed as a
group psychotherap�st by the AGPA.

b) I feel closer to the psychodrama
model as I have enjoyed �ts creat�v�ty
and work�ng �n the moment w�th the
protagon�st.  It allows me to �ncorporate
d�fferent modal�t�es �nto the process.  I
have found �t to be far more powerful
than talk therapy because �t reaches all
of the senses.

How long have you been pract�c�ng as
a psychodramat�st?

I have been pract�c�ng as a
psychodramat�st cert�f�ed by the
Amer�can Board of Exam�ners s�nce
1985.  In 1990 I was cert�f�ed by that
same board as a tra�ner, so 38 years.

What led you to pursue an �nterest �n
psychodrama?

What led me to pursue an �nterest �n
psychodrama was how amazed I was at
the process and I wanted to learn �t.  So,
after my master’s I appl�ed to St.
El�zabeth’s mental hosp�tal �n
Wash�ngton, DC for a year-long
�nternsh�p.  I felt very blessed to have
been chosen among hundreds of
appl�cants to become one of the seven
chosen to study that year.
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“A good enough psychodrama
leader would be one that stays
present �n the moment and l�stens.  
They do not have an agenda but
use the�r creat�v�ty and spontane�ty
to create �n the moment w�th the
protagon�st.  Zerka would say to be
the m�d-w�fe for the protagon�st’s
development.  Be present, l�sten,
and trust the�r spontane�ty and
creat�v�ty.”
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What would you say have been the
most s�gn�f�cant developments w�th�n
the f�eld of psychodrama s�nce your
�nterest �n th�s area began?

I th�nk the pandem�c put a p�nch on the
teach�ng of psychodrama �n person.  
However, at the same t�me, people
became more creat�ve and were us�ng
soc�ometry to connect.  Th�s was
beg�nn�ng on Zoom and led to more
people be�ng able to see people �n other
countr�es and to not feel �solated.  
People then started to develop how to
do dramas onl�ne, a great example
be�ng teledrama.  I bel�eve Zoom helped
people better understand the concepts
of soc�ometry.  I bel�eve more �nterest �n
soc�odrama came about because of
Zoom and due to the world’s soc�al
�ssues.  Moreno’s �deas l�ke soc�atry were
becom�ng clearer to people because of
these unfold�ng t�mes.  I bel�eve
Moreno’s �deas and methods are be�ng
seen more clearly as very strong ways to
heal, connect, and create a better world
for all mank�nd.

What would you say are the most
common �ssues you have encountered
�n the groups you led?

Well for all therap�sts, �nd�v�dual and
group, we deal w�th gu�lt and shame.  
The trans�t�on of l�fe, abuse, death,
ag�ng, and mental �llness.  Presently,
due to the pandem�c, cl�mate change,
and pol�t�cal �nterest.  I see more
anx�ety, depress�on, hopelessness, and
fear.

Can you tell us about one part�cular
psychodrama sess�on wh�ch has
affected you?

Oh, there have been so many over the
years.  I have been �nterv�ewed by the
ASGPP arch�vers and other places
where I talk more �n-depth.  But I th�nk
I relate more to the themes,
populat�ons, and cultures over t�me.  
My d�ssertat�on was on �nner ch�ld
work, and I have found that to be
amaz�ng throughout all cultures,
espec�ally the cla�m�ng one’s own
�nner-ch�ld and reb�rth�ng scenes.  My
trauma work, espec�ally w�th Nat�ves
abused by the pr�ests �n Canada.  The
tender moments of death goodbyes
that could not happen.  Then the happy
dramas of joyous moments �n l�fe and
be�ng present for the sorrows and joys
felt and seen �n the act�ons was a g�ft to
my soul and a pr�v�lege.

What �s your suggest�on or message
for young profess�onals?

My suggest�on or message to young
profess�onals �s of course to try out
psychodrama.  But more �mportantly,
f�nd your pass�on w�th wh�chever
method or methods that allow your
creat�ve self to grow and enjoy your
work.  And never stop work�ng on
yourself.


